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15 CTS A WEEK

Manhattan Shirts
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Royall National BanK
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In An Avalanche

ROYALL LOAN AND

A large shipment of new spring styles of these

Hundreds of Men Are Doing

famous shirts just

Rescue Work

Twelve Bodies

you are already a wearer of these well known
perfect fitting shirts then you know what they
are If not let us insist on a trial

Recovered

With a combined capital and surplus of

30000000

Herald Special

Idaho Feb 2S Hundreds
of men are digging frantically today
to lecover the victims of an ava- ¬
lanche which buried many houses
last night at Mace a small village
Three bodies
five miles from heie
have been taken out and others are
repoited as found
The latest estimates say that one hundred and
Wallace

And with total resources of more than

75000000
Offers to patrons all the accommodations
consistent with safe and prudent banking

ift
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twentyfive people were caught under
the landslide
Later report Twelve bodies have
so far been recovered and twentyfive
serlously injuied have been brought
fn Wallace and placed in hospitals
All of the dead have been identified
The avalanche was caused by the
wind and rain of yesterday loosening
the snow A later report estimates
the number of buried at one hundred
and fifty

BITTER
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kState Department Instructs Consul
Managuato Report on anfKAltTy
Wounded Americans

Washington Feb 27 The state department has required its vice consul
at Managua to lepoit on the condition
of any Americans who might be in
the Nicaraguan hospitals and to render them such assistance as may be
consistent with our obligations to
these men This carefully worded insti action to tile American consular officers in Nicaragua was issued in re- ¬
sponse to the appeals from relatives
of Captain Godfiey It Fowler in Texas and of other Americans with the
insurgent army who were either
wounded or taken prisoners in the recent clash near Tisma and Granada
It is possible that a detailed report
in reply to these instructions will beleceived within the next day or soDr Corea the lepiesentatlve
of
President Madriz in Washington says
lie has not heaid anything in regaidto Captain Fowler but points out that
President Madriz on assuming office
instructed all field officers to give
to
due attention and consideiatiou
Americans who may be taken with
the insuigent forces
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PALESTINE
Hardware Co
YOURE

RIGHT

The same thing in Fire Insurance
I rewrite policies year after year
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Real Estate and Insurance can help you to profitable Investments
Phone lift
Office Robinson Bros Hank

airtight cans

For These Coffees

Tapestries

Ingrains
s

Please call and ee this line

i

Swamn Furniture
CarpetGo

Your Credit is Good
J3

Justice Wright of the Supreme Court
Rendered an Opinion Which
Handled the Senators
Herald Special

Washington D C Feb 2S In an
opinion which required two hours in
the leading Justice Wright of the supreme court of the Distiict of Colum
bia administered a scathing rebuko
to the United States senate He held
that the court had jurisdiction over
the actions of the joint congressional
committee on printing because it is
constituted by statute He advocated
that no person is above the law no
matter how exalted his position or
station

Our famous Hot Mineral Water is curing sufferers from rheumatism
stomach troubles skin and blood diseases 365 days in the year Its rep- ¬
utation has been established by fifteen years or successful use among
its patrons are numbered residents of the various states and territories
Central and South America Cuba and Hawaii The many people who
have found relief through drinking and bathing in this water are our
The chemical analysis of our water is similar to
best advertisements
that of Carle Bed Germany but hotter and stronger Model hotels
boarding houses and bath houses that are comfortable winter and sum- ¬
mer Hates from 5 per week to i per day Round trip rates on all
railroads good for CO days For further particulars address
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BABY

Parents In San Antonio Keep
graph Wires Hot

Tele-

Here are those received

Sun-

Herald Special
day
Wheeling W Va Feb 28 All of
10 a m
Baby veiy sprightly this
the small rivois in West Viiginia and morning Enjojed bath
Ohio emptying into the Ohio river
2 p m
After long forenoon nap
are swollen out of their banks today baby lelislied noiiiishmeut
as a lesult of the two days lain and
9 p m
Baby Vinson perfectly well

sleeping soundly
The McLeans have tented a home In
San Antonio and will remain heie for
three months They aie net door to
Thomas F AValsh tho Coloiado miner
millionaire The baby will join its
parents In a week or two the Mc
Leans private car having been sent
back to Washington for that purpose
Mr Walsh is reported as testing
very well and to ho improving very
rapidly
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Rufus J- Lackland Prominent In St
Louis Financial Circles Dead

Herald Special
NOTES OF INTEREST
St Louis Mo IVb 2S Rufus Jami
Lackland ageil ninety jears
Vice President Douglass of the Elpresident of the Boatmens Bank
known as tho GiandOld Man of St Pasoi
Southwestern railroad denies
Louis
died today of pneumonia He the rumoied purchase of the Texas
had been prominent In St Louis fi Pacific
A farmer near Guymon Okla blows
nancial circles for tho past fifty
up his soil with dynamite
years
Riots have been renewed In PhilaMany persons aro injured
If you want good wood and want it delphia
7U and seventyfive arrests made
quick phone 73
V
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TEMPLE

Velvets
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Old Port Wine 3 years old 160 per gal Sherry Wins t
TiVr years old150 per gal Good Table Claret 100 per gal
sS
Thosewlnes
Fine Old BlaokberryWlnebeatlnthemarket
S5s Wett nave
taken first premiums in Dallas Houston and San Anl
>
tonlo for many years and aro guaranteed to be pore In ey
ftlr ery
respect Jugsfoundand wlnecjellyeredto any part otO
he olty tree ofonarra
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Let UsShow You

1

This is the place where you
can find styles that are authoritative patterns that are novel
exclusive and distinctive tailor- ¬
ing of surpassing excellence
¬

¬

Romeo or
Golden Gate
Coffees
Market
Central

In
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GRAND OLD MAN DEAD

Has been known to sleep in the coiree Larrel yet
How
will
buy coiree from the scoop
people
much wiser to buy clean dubtfrec

insures new roast and freshest

¬

¬

San Antonio Texas Feb 27 Edwin R McLean and wife father and
Pouring Into the Ohio Worst Flood mother of
the 25000000 baby Vinson
of Past Three Years Threatened
Walsh McLean keep in touch with
as Result of Rains
the little fellow constantly by tele-

the weather conditions indicate the
woist floods within the just tlueejats The weathei departments le
ports of the forty foot htage aie not
credited the river men saying it will
go to foityfive at leafet

The Grocery Gat
Elector

RIVtRS FLOODED

IRUGS

A Beautiful Line at Attractive
Prices
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SILL
That is good advice all the time It is especially good in buying
Real Estate 1 have been selling East Texas property for years
and I am still here and selling more and more all the time My
customers of the past are my friends of today Enough said

FLANAGAN

Clothier and Furnishier

S

United States and Americans in gen
eral has reached such a point in Hon
duras that the proposition of the Mor- ¬
gan railroad loan is considered as al
most certain to be rejected
Con
gress has been in session nearly two
months now but practically nothing
has been done owing to the deadlock
on the question of the attitude to betaken toward the United States
Several concessions to Americans
were introduced in congress today for
ratification but such a storm of protest was raised that they were quick
ly withdrawn
The antiAmerican
demonstration is entirely due to the
attltllBe bTthlrilnited States toward
tho Zelayan government in Nicaragua
The radical members of congress and
the natives fear the same spirit will
be shown toward them
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Once a wearer of the Manhattan
you will have no other

HeraId Special
Herald Special
Tecuclgalpa
Spanish
Ohio
Cleveland
Honduras
Feb 28 Lake
Shore train No 25 known as the Feb 28 The sentiment against the
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The MANHATTANS are all of exclusive impor- ¬
ted patterns and are designed and made by the
best shirt makers in the United States
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BE SURE

AGIST

Lake Shore Train Jumped the Track Honduras Resents Attitude of the
United States Toward the ZeWhile Making Seventy Miles an
dayan Government
5
Hour Ten People Injured

west
Twentieth Century Limited
bound
was derailed this morning
while running seventy miles an hour
at Olmstead Mills fourteen miles west
of this city Seven coaches jumped
the track but both engines stayed on
the rails
Ten passengers were inJ
jured but no one is reported killed
The passengers were tiansferred to
another train and continued west

In the use of Fertilizers great care
should be taken to select the kind
prepared specially for the crops you
want to grow The Fertilizer that
we are handling is made for us ac- ¬
cording to the formulas that we
know from actual experience are
best The Potato and Truck Fertilizer contains 8 per cent acid phosnhatet3 per centamonia and 4 per
potash The Cotton Corn and
Cane Fertilizer contains 10 per cent
acid phosphate 3 per cent amonia
and il2 per cent potash Let us
tell you all about it before you
buy or plant
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Hirsch Wickwire

Clothing are Best
Nowhere else in the city will
you see such an elegant assortment of fabrics or such com- ¬
¬

plete value for the money Let
us prove our claims Today

WRIGHT

Mens Outfitters
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